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At some period in the history' of

the village, arid incidentally that
of -=the small boy

PROTECT • Within :its e,,01,es.

THE BOYS comes the great de.
-sire to emulate the

grownups in the matter of smok-

ing. That this epidemic has
reached Superior has been very

much in evidence during the past
summer; for, with the free dis-
tribution of cigarette papers and
the laxity in selling minors to-
bacco, Young America has been
given much leeway with the In-
dian weed.
In the revised codes of Mon-

tana, Sec. 8381, the law reads:
"Every person who sells or gives
any tobacco, cigars, cigarettes or
cigarette papers to any minor
under 18 years of age is guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by
fine of not less than $25 and not
more than $500, or imprisonment
not to exceed three months- in
the county jail, or both such fine
and imprisonment in the discre-
tion -of the court."

Statistics have proven that
nothing is more detrimental to
• t tnving boy, ban Mentally
and physically, than the cigar-
ette habit. It is to prevent this
habit that laws have been en-
acted, and every effort should be
made to enforce the law and
protect the growing boy.
A complaint filed with the

prosecuting attorney by the -par-
ents of these youths will effectu-
ally put a stop to this illicit trade.

We also believe in fair play—so
much so that we wish to correct

an erroneous statement
FAIR which appears in our
PLAY contemporary's editorial

columns, in which the
editor asserts we\ have written
over the state in an. effort to col-
lect facts detrimental to his char-
acter. Such a statement is Abso-
lutely false. We have no desire
to engage in the detective busi-
ness, nor do we wish to waste
good stationery and. postage
Stamps to-collect evidence against
anycine who does at concern
us. Letters we have received
are of kindness and cheer,
which could be applied to both
papers of Mineral county, as the
following from one of the prom-
inentiiewspaper men of the state
will show: -

"Your twice-a-week issue
is very creditable to the town.
I hope the grand jury repOrt
will put an end to the bicker-
ing in Superioi, which ought .
to have a cozy future under
a get-together movement.
There is both need and room
for two papers in any county,
and a newspaper that fosters*
faction is foolish."

"Live and let •live" \is 41'.good
motto in the newspaper world,
and as long as we are both here
to stay it ie our duty to amuse
the public and we will both, un-
doubtedly, go on catering to our
class, but when it comes to per-
sonal hatred— there is. none on
our part.

CHAPTER XXII.

Checkmate!

As the music ceased and the dancers
-time pouring out into the cool night
Or Runnels approached with his, wife.

Together they strolled off through the

,Towd, disappearing in the direction of

the nortir wing of the hotel.
It seemed agte before the orchestra

struck up. Kirk began to fear that
something had happened to the ibusi\

clans. .11e edged closer to the do r
and searched out Chiquit:a with his

eyes. There she was seated with her

father. Colonel Bland from ostun soil
spine high officer Or other—probably an
admiral. •
Kirk heard the orchestra leader tap

his music stand;. then as the 'first
strains of the waltz floated forth he
stepped into the ballroom and made

toward his sweetheart All at ouce be

HORSES, CATTLE AND SWINE
TO MAKE A GREAT SHOWING-
AT WESTERN MONTANA FAIR

The horse and cattla show during the Western Montana Fair last fall.

Missoula, Sept. 8— (Special) Led by '

Deschamps Brothers' three - year

steer weighing 2,000 pounds and Pat

Griffin's 2,600 pound Shorthorn bull, to-

gether with some of the finest register-

ed beef stock in the northwest, the

entries for the cattle division of the

Western Montana Fair are assuming

such proportions that the fair officials

are at their wits' ends to make provi-

sion for them all without another cattle

barn. The same may be said of ' the

horse division, in which such a record

in favor of the excellence of the home-

grown stock over that displayed from

other sections of the state, was made

last year. Secretary Lawrence of the

fair stated today that the entries of

horses and cattle were already way

ahead of those of last fall. The barns

will be filled to overflowing, If the

hog r-al;rs continue their entriesrit,
will be necessary to build exhibition

pig pens all the way around the fair-

grounds fence. Unquestionably the

stock show at the Western Montana

Fair will exceed any other show, ex-

,pt that of the t* t. fei, halti in %Inn 

tana this year.
In the cattle division Tin tinger Broth-

ers of Big Timber, winners of the

Northern Pacific cup -last year, will

have a fine array of. Herfords. W. 0.
Bohart and Harry Summers of Boze-

man have entered their strings of dairy

and beef cattle to compete for the lib-

eral premiums offered. One woman,

Mrs. Holliday of Florence, has entered

25 head of Jerseys and will probably

have other stock .to show at the fair,

all of which are recognized as extra

fancy and stock such as the breeders

will be delighted to inspect.
The remarkable record of local horses

in defeating champions, fresh from

their winnings at the state fair last

fall, has done much to arouse a lively

interest in the Western Montana fair's

horse show. The rival-y between the

Western Montana breeders and those

from other sections of the state will

reach a practical expression for good

at the big show. It will surely take a

horse of "some class" to defeat the

sweepstakes stallion of Deschamps and

LaCasse of Frenchtown, who, with four

of his colts, will be entered this year.

There will be a big entry of Bitter Root

stock, many from the Flathead and Big.

Blackfoot valleys in addition to the re-

turn of last Year's wrnners—stock of

Charles Bresee of Stevensville, Victor

Livestock company, Robert Peat, Des-

champs Brothers and many others.

The horse and cattle shows and the

livestock parades each day will be real

educational features of the fair. Sec-

-1.aweeess eteetecotst,

the Western Montana Fair, among other

things, a practical school for the stock

breeders in this section of the state,

and to assist in this way in the cam-

paign for more and better stock on the

ranches and farms in Western Montana.

The show this year, for vabich the reg-

ular premiums are tempting but which

is to be further rewarded bye long list

of cash and merchandise special prizes,

promises to be all that the secretary

could wish.
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"The Silver Horde." Etc.
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Oepyrlatit, DMA 1211, by Harper &
Brothers.

A

found tnat ma brain was clear. in'

-_heart beats measured.

Of course/she saw him coming. She
had waited all the long evening tor
this moment. He saw her hand flutter

uncertainly to her throat; then as be
puused before her she rose without a
word. His arm encircled her waist
her little cold palm dropped into his as
lightly as a snowflake, and they glided
away together. He found himself
whispering her name over and over
again passionately.
"Why-why did you, do this. senor?"

she protested faintly. "It is very hard
for me.7-!
"It isisthe last time I shall ever told

you—this way."
She faltered, her breath taught.

"Please! My father is looking. Ra-
mon"-
---"Have you agreed to ruarrlisfurr-

• nres-00, no! Oh, I hate praY.ed to

the Virgin every hour. I- cannot, and
yet I must. See! I cannot waltz, se-

nor; I have s-stepped upon you. Don't—
esqueeze—me—sor she exclaimed. "I

cannot hold back—the tears. I am so
unhappy. if I could die quickly—now."

lig go out on the perck"
"No, no! We must remain in my

; father's sight. Will you take me tp
NTHONY bad no partner for my seat?"

the., eighth dance and was i "No. I want you to listen carefully
very glad of for he could
not have carried off the nec- 

• to what I'm goingto say and be calm."

He spoke low and earnestly.
essary- email talk. As ft was, be felt DoI "n't stop dancing now, when 1
that his excitement- must 114 patent to•those around him now that the time 

tell you. Chiquita dear, you must

bud come. 
marry me tonight, tight away! I have
arranged everything. No. don't look

up at me until I haye finished. Try

to smile. I've planded it all out and

everything Is in readiness. I have a

room just around the corner of the
Veranda; there's a judge welting for

us, and Runnels and his wife"—

"You are mad!" she gasped.
•' ,"No. no. We'll slip throegh one-of

the French windows, and we'll be back
again before they miss mi. Nobody

will know. I tell you they'Te waiting. If.
we are missed they'll think—it.doesn't
waiter want they taunt, you'll be my
wife. and Ramon can't marry you

then. We'll say nothing about it until
your father is elected president"

• "Senor, one cannot be married hi a

moment. I am Catholic—the banns"-

"I've thought of all that, but a civil

marriage. is binding. We'll have the

esomorgemplit 

• See the Great

Montant State Fair
Helena Sept. 20-25, 1915

Low
Round Trip

Fares

Low
Round Trip

Fares

Montana Foremost
Montana has won many first prizes at international exposi-
tions and has this year out-classed the world in open
competition on all grains at the Great Panama-Pacific
International Exposition- a total of 513 medals. This
year's attraction has been planned to out-class all previous

years in exhibits and amusement features.
Auto recce by speed kings of the world. Horse races by
the best running and harness horses. Vaudeville features
for amusements and sensational thrills. Aeroplanes. etc.

Low Fares for Round Trip
glItne fare for the round trip from Northern Pacific stations in Montana
14 Helena and return on sale Sertember 18 to 25, inclusive, good to
return to and including September 27th, via Montana's Pioneer Line.

• C. R. BULLIS, Agent
Iron Mountain

Northern Pacific Railway
A. M. CLELAND, Gen, Pam Agent, St. Paul

Jesse Daly
General Merchandise
Also Carry a Full Line of

Fruit and Vegetables
In Season.

Superior, Montana 

Subscribe For the Independent.

religious ceremony arterwaru; menu
litOlf-Itaanin. at ieast

I promise not to see you again until
you send for me—until your father's
hopes are realized. You may wait as
long as you wish, and nobody will
know. They trieked you. Chiquita.
dear; I can't explain, but it wasn't all

politics; by any means. Oh. girl! Don't
you understand; I love you—love you
It's our only chance." The words were
tumbling from his lips Incoherently.
he was pleading as if for his life, while
she clung to him to support herself
Through it all their feet moved rhyth-

mically, their bodies swayed to the ea
deuces of the waltz as they circled the
ballroom.
He knew it‘was her lifelong loyalty.

her traditional sense of obedience that
made her hesitate.
"Mother of God!" she exclaimed

faintly. "Is it that 1 am dreaming?"

"They are waiting for us; the dance

is half over already. 1 love-you—bet-

ter than all the world. Do you remem
her two nights ago? You kissed me
then, and—I—I—can't live without you.
We'll go away together, you and I.
through all the world—just we 'two"
She gave a hysterical, choking sob

that was half a sigh. Then her eyes
flashed upward to his—they were wide
.and bright and shining—her lips were
parted, her body was lithe and full of
fife. She slipped from his embrace.
whispering:
"Yes, yes! Quickly, senor!" And
e next instant they were out upon

the wide gallery with the 'dance be-
hind them. "Murree, hurree. or they

• will follow!"

Together they fled along the north
wing of the hotel. The girl was pant-
ing, with one hand held to her bare
throat. But she ran like a fawn.
"Herer He swung her around the

corner and rapped sharply lit a door.
"Quickly! Quickly!" she moaned.

"For the love of"—

, With terrific force the door was fair-
ly jerked from its hinges and slammed
to behind them. The miext moment
Allan's big body was leaning against
it as if the wall were about to fall in-
ward upon him. Runnels leaped for-
ward with an exclamation; his wife
stood staring, her face as white as
snow. With them was the genial gray
haired judge from Colon, whom Kirk
had met at the Wayfarers' club on the
night of his arrival.
"You made It!" Runnels cried tri-

,umphantly.

"Miss Garavel!" his wife echoed.
"Thank heaven you camel",
"Quick, the music will stop! Judge,

this is Miss Garavel. You must marry

us just as fast as you can."
'I le esLeee .yuu conanntr the judge

asked.
"I-1 want-to be happy." she said

"You understand. judge, she's of age.

SO-am I. They want-to force lier to

marry a man she doesn't"—

(To be continued.)

Chas. H. Marsh
Undertaker

211 W. Cedar Phone

Missoula, Montana -

-All Kinds of Funeral Supplies 

Superior Electric Light

and Water Works
DEALER IN

All Kinds of Electric Appar-
atus and Supplies

Plumbing and Heating
Supplies

Let me figure on'your work

- H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

Popular Music 10c
,For Postage

"The Only One-Price Music
House In the West"

Orvis Music House
MISSOULA

Keesey Bros.
DEALERS IN

CI General El
Merchandise

Keystone -:- Montana

Otto Reifilin

e Have It
Anything In School 'Supplies
Office Supplies and Stationer):

Price's Book Store
MISSOULA

Thos. Merkle
Central Market

Fresh and Salt Meat, Fish,
Etc. Home Cured Ham

and Bacon. -

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Lots For Sale
In Harmon Addition to Super-
ior. One Block West of Court
House Site. Good Title
Guaranteed..Warranty

Deeds Given,

C. L. HARMON
P. 0. Box 34 Superior, Mont.

Mineral County
Abstract Co.

Abstracts and Fire
Insurance

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

Dr. 1.4; P. Botsford
Physician and

Surgeon
SUPERIOR, MONTANA

The Independent Is  Always
First With the News—Sub-
scribe For It,

Cigars Tobacco

POOL
Superior, Montana

Saltese Supply  Co.

Can Supply You With
Everything

When In Saltese Always
Stop at

THE COZY

SALTESE, MOSTANA

Dr. C. H. McComb
DENTIST

All Work Guaranteed

Rooms 213-215 Montana
Building

MISSOULA, MONT,

1"Good Things to Eat"
_ A full and complete line of-:-----•

first-class Groceries
and General Mer-

chandise at

E. B. HORD'S
Superior, Mont.

W. L. HYDE
Attorney-at-Law

Notary Public

SUPERIOR, MONTANA

MINERAL LODGE, U.

ings in Bostwick' Hail,
Albe, ton, Mont.. regular
communications on
the seccfnd and fourth
ifuesdayS. Special meet-

ings every other Tuesday evening. Vis-
iting members are specially invited.

E. P. AMEY, W. M.,
R. S. WILKINSON, Sec'y,


